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GEN. WASHINGTON

EXTENDED HISTORY OF HIS LIFE.

;j'o I'lrat and Vatuona President or
'v,u United States by an Early

WrItcrIiicIdciiU and Adventure
of III Life.

OAAPTEil III.
Campaign op 1776.

Of llio cporationt of General Wash- -

ington in New lork and JNew

Jirdcy. The battlo on Long
Island. Tho retreat from York
Island and through Jersey. The
battles of Trenton.

I, On tho 5th day after their landing,
the British attacked the Americano
on Long Island, commanded by Gen.
Sullivan. The variety of ground and
tho different plaoes, both in the at-tao- k

and defenco, occasioned a suc-

cession of small engagements, pur-sui- ts

and slaughter, which lasted for
many hours.

Tho Americans were defeated in all

directions. The circumstances which

eminently contributed to this, were

tho superior discipline of the assail-

ants, and the want of early intelli-

gence of thoir movements. Thcro was

not a singlo corps of cr.yu.ry in the
American army. The transmission
of intelligonco was of'courso always

slow, and ofton impraotionblo. From
the want of it, some of their detach-

ments, were advancing towards anoth-

er, of whoso movttnonts they were ig
norant.

0 In the height of the engagement
Washington parsed over te Long
Island, and with infinito rcgrot saw

tho slaughter of his best troops, but
bad not tho powor to provont.it; for
had he drawn his whole foroo to their
support, ho must nave risked every

thing on a singlo engagement. He

adoptod tho wisorplan of evacuating
the islaud, with all the forcos he could

bring off. In superintending this
necessary, but difficult and dangerous

jiiovcinout, and the events of tho pro- -

ceding day, Washington was indefut-igabl- c.

For 48 hours ho never closed
bis eyes, and was almost constantly
on horso baokr In lees than 13 hours
tho field artillery, tents, baggage and
about 9000 men, wero conveyed from

Long Isluod (.( the oity of New York,
oyer East River, and without the
knowledgo of the British, though not
GOO yards distant. The darkness of

the night and a heavy fog in the
morning, together with a fair wind

& mlduight, fnvorod thiB retreat.
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It was completed without interruption
some time after the dawning of the
day.

The unsuccessful termination of

tho late action, led to consequences
moro seriously alarmiog to the Ameri-

cans, than the loss of their own men.

Hitherto thoyhadhadsuob oonfidenoe

ia themselves, as engaged in tho
cauio of liberty and their country,
that it outweighed rll their apprehen-
sions from the ezaot discipline of tho
British troops; but now finding that
many of them had been cnciroled in
inextricable difficulties from the super-
ior military skill of their adversaries,
Uiot wont to tho opposito extreme,
and began to think but very indiffer-
ently of themselves and their leaders,
when opposed to disciplined troops.
As often as they saw tho enemy

thoy suspected a military
manoeuvre, from which thoy supposed
nothing could save thtm but immedi-

ate flight. Apprehensions of this
kind night naturally be expected
from citizen soldiers, lately taken
from agricultural pursuits, who

to lay aside tho military ohar-aot-cr

at the end of the ourrcnt year,
Washington, tremblingly alive to the
state of his army, .wrote to congress
on tho Gth day after tho defeat on
Long Island, as follows: "Our situ-

ation is truly distressing. Tho check
our detaobmont lately sustained has
dispirited too great a proportion of
our troops, and filled their minds with
apprehonsion and despair. The militia
instead of calling forth their utmost
offorts to a bravo and manly opposi-

tion, in order to repar our lossts are
dismayed, intractable, and impatient
to return. Great numbers of them
have gone off; in somo instances, al
most by whole regiments, in many by
half ones, and by companies at a time.
This circumstance of itself, indepen-
dent of others, when fronted by a wll
appointed enemy, superior in number
to our whole collected force, would bo

sufficiently disagreeable; but when it
is added, that their example has in-

fected another part of the army; that
their want of discipline and re-

fusal of almost every kind of restraint
and government, havo rondered a like
conduct but too common in tho whole
and havo produced an ontiro disregard
of that order and subordination which
is necessary for an araiy, oar condi-

tion is still more alarming, and with
the deepest concern I am obliged to
confess my want of oonfidenoe in the
generality of tho troops. All these
(lirauuistauorB fully confirm the opin

in

HiH

ion I oyer entertained, and whieh I
moro than onoe in my letters took the
liberty of mentioning to congress, that
no dependence oould be put in a mili
tia, or other troops than those enlisUd
and embodied for a longer period than
our regulations have hitherto pres-

cribed. I am fully convinoed that
our liberties muBt of necessity be
greatly hazarded, if not entirely lost,
if their dofenoo be left to any but a
permanent army.

"Nor would the expenso incident to
tho support of tuoh a body of troeps
as would be competent to every exi-

gency, iar exceed that which is incur-
red by calling in daily succors and
new enlistments, which, when effected
aro not attended with any good con-

sequences. Men who havo been free
and subjeot to no control, cannot be
reduced to order in an instant; and
tho privileges and exemptions they
olaim and will bave, iofluenoo the con-du- ot

of others in such a manner, that
tho aid derived from them is nearly
counterbalanced by the disorder, ir-

regularity and confusion they occa-

sion."
In 14 days after this serious re-

monstrance, congress resolved to
raise 88 battalions to servo during tho
war. Under thnso circumstances, to
wear away tho campaign with as little
loss as possible, so as to gain time to
raise a pormanont army against tho
next year, was to tho Americans an
object of tbo greatest importanco.

Gen, Washington, after much de
liberation, doteraincd on a war of
posts. Recent events confirmed him
in tho policy of defending his coun-

try by relroating. when ho oould no
longer stand his ground without risk
ing his army. Ho well know that

it ho would subject himself
to the imputation of wautiug euergy
and deoision; but with him the love of
Sunday was paramount to all other
considciations.

In conformity to tlicso prinoiplci,
tho evaouation of New York was about
this time resolved upon, whensoever
itcould-n- longer bo maintained with-

out risking the army. Arrangements
wero accordingly made for a tempora-
ry defence, and an ultimate retreat
when necessity required. Tue British
now in possession of Long Island,
could at pleasuro pass over to York
Island or tho main. Washington was
apprehensive that they would land
abovo him, cut off his retreat, and
forco him to a general aotion on York
Island, Ho therefore moved hie pub-li- e

stores to Dobbe' ferry, and station- -
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cd 12,000 mon at the northern end of

York Island. With tho remainder ho

kept up tho scmblanco of defending
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IT . If. 1 ! t11. jiaawew iorK, mougn ne naa ucierminca
to abandon it, rather than risk his
army for its preservation.

While Washington was making ar-

rangements to savo his troops and
lnstores by evacuating and retreating,
of

the British commander was prosecut-

ing his favorite scheme of foroinS the
g

Americana to a general aotion, or
k.

breakini; the communication between tests
their postr. With this view ho land-

ed about 4000 men at Kipp's Bay,
three miles above New York, under
cover of fivo men of war. Works had

i
been thrown up at thin plaoo, whioh
wero capablo of being defended for er
somo timo, and troops wero stationed
in them for that purpose; but thoy
fled with precipitation without wait-ine- r

for tho ariDroaoh of tho enemv.
Two brigades were put in motion toP
support them. Gen. Washington rode
to the scene of action, and to his to on

medgreat mortification met tho whole par-

ty retreating. While ho was exert-
ing himself to rally them, on tho and

of a small corps of the enomy to

they again broke and ran off in disor-- i

dcr. Suoh dastardly oonduot raised a
tempest in tho usually trauquil 'mind bse

Geo. Washington. Having embarked
in tho American cause from tho pur-

est prinoiplcs, ho viewed with infinite to
owthconocrn this shameful behavior, as
'e

threatening ruin to his country. Ho
recolleoted tho many declarations of
congress, oi tho army and of tho in-

habitants, preferring liberty to life,
!,

and death to dishonor, and contrasted I

them with their present scandalous t

flight. His soul was harrowed up
with apprehensions that his country

ik
would bo conquered, hor army dis-

graced and her liberties destroyed.
I

Ho anticipated in imagination, that
the Americans would appoar to pos-
terity in the light of high sounding
boasters, who blustered when danger
was at a distanco, but bhrunk at the I
shadow of opposition. Kxtcnsive x,

and numorous attainders,
resented themselves in full view to aiy

E is agitated mind, He saw in imogi-natio- n

new formed Btatcn, with the and
means of defence in their handc, and it.
the gloriouB prospects of liberty bo-for- o

them, leveled to tho dust; and
suoh constitutions imposed on them,
as were likely to crush tho vigor of the GOo,

nnd

human mind; whilo tho unsuccessful
issuo of the present strugglo would
for agos to come, deter posterity from j
tho bold design of asserting their
rights. .
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